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CRABGRASS PROBLEM 
CAN BE LICKED NOW

BY LEWIS LORING

If you spent any time at all 
during the past year in trying 
to control crabgrass in your di- 
chondra and lawn, you can 
practically eliminate any such 
work and worry next year by 
the proper use of a product 
called Pax.

Pax is a dry chemical, which 
when applied at the rate of five 
pounds per one hundred square 
feet of area will kill the seed 
of this pesty weed and you will 
have no germination during 
next spring, summer or fall.

It sounds almost too good to 
be true, but It is very effective 
if applied now. In addtion to 
the controlling of crabgrass, 
Pax will give your lawn a feed- 
Ing and kill certain soil pests 
 including sowbugs. ^ .

Considerable research has 
been done on this product, and 
you must apply it ^arefUHy ac 
cording to the directions that 
your nursery and garden sup 
ply dealer will give you, and 
which is also printed on the 
bag for those who may forget.

Usually we homeowners wait 
until we see the Cra,bgrass

seedlings emerging in th 
spring, and then we either trj 
to dig them out or apply othe 
means of killing them. Youn 
seedlings may be fairly easy t 
control, but after they reach an 
adult stage .almost impossible 
When Pax is applied at thi 
time, the seed that is lying in 
the soil waiting for warme 
weather before germinating is 
killed.

Certain precautions are nee 
essary in applying: do no 
breathe the dust or get it into 
your eyes or on the skin. Do 
not apply to new lawn areas 
with less than three month.4 
growth, or until the lawn has 
been cut twice. Avoid usiyg 
where there are tender annua 
plants.

If you are in doubt as to 
whether your lawn has crab 
grass or Bermuda grass, con 
suit your nurseryman. Take 
him a sample. Although Pax is 
very effective in Crabgrass con 
trol, it won't do very 'much 
against Bermuda.

Mr. and Mr*. CUftn Mat,h«>w«on. of 
16727 Crennhaw. announce th* birth 
of a son, Steven Dale, weighing 
)o«nd« and 13 ounce*.

-1

rM.rf'
ALWAYS READY FOR ACTION

ITOftlS 1ASIIY—Pits compactly in 
corner or closet, completely uwembled 
—just rofl it out—it's ready for action?

•OILS EASILY — from room to room. 
Slides over scatter rut* and door sill*. 
Cleaning wand makes convenient 
steering handle.

CLIANS lASILY   basement to tttfc, 
floor to ceiling. New 2-in-l attach 
ment leu you clean rugs and floors 
without changing attachmenUl

ONLY

COMPLETE 

EASY TERMS

No Payments.Need Start Until March

See it Today!
OPEN EVES. TIL 9

BONN'S
FURNITURE   TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

101 Highway & Hawthorne Blvd.

CLARK SQUARE 

WALTERIA FR. 5-7614

NEW MAY CO. STORE to be built in Torranc* 

area . . . Discussing plans for a giant May Co. 

department store to be built in new South Bay 

Shopping Center, are executives of the May 

)epartment Stores company and developers 

of the center. Sidney F. Brody, seated, presi 

dent of Brody Investment company, owners and 

developers of South Bay Shopping Center, 

shows the new lease to (I to r)oDavid May, di

rector, and Walter Brunmark vice-president and 

general manager, of the May Co.; and Walter 

Marks, exclusive leasing agent for the develop* 

ment. When completed, the ultra-modern, one- 

stop shopping center will serve more than 

600,000 people in the rapidly growing South 

Bay area. The center is located at Hawthorne 

and 174th street.

Mr. and Mm. Kaymond C. Lutz, 
f 17204 Wilton Placn announce the 
ilrt.h of R daughter, weighing1 7 
inunrlfl ntid 11 Vi ounrptn.

Mr. and Mr«. Dnnnle Wayna Mar 
tin, of 935 W. 208th St. announce 
the birth of a daughter. Laui'le Ann 

5 pound* and 4 ouwr'*

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Whitlork, of 
.'1303 .Tohnaton Av*.. announce th* 
birth of a *r>n, John Eugrne, 
InK ft poiin(ta «nd !* ounces.

SAVE - SAVE!
DOUBLE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD T.V. ON THE

NEW G-E ULTRA-VISION LO-BOY

Model 21C156. 2Mneh Ultra-VUIon lo-Boy. G«nuin« Mahogany. Full-doon, «onc«al«d

G-E Ultra-Vision voted best 7 to 1 by 108,792 shoppersi
  Voted best in all areas city and country, UHF and VHFI 
Best in side-by-side showdown comparisons against leading 
makes. Now with improved sound reproduction dual speak 
ers for finest listening I

Lew Picture fer Natural View 
ing Angle. New low look  
firnt re«Jly new design since 
the TV Console. PLUS 
easy stand-up tuning.

EASY TERMS   NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH '56

OPEN EYES. TIL 9:00
1875 W. CARSON, TORRANCE FA. 8-7025

SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER

May Co* To Locate at 
Hawthorne and 174th St.

May Co. this week announced plans to erect a 340,000' > 
square loot department store in the new South Bay Shop- 
phig center, located at 174th Street and Hawthonie Blvd.

Tom May, executive vice-president of the May Depart 
ment. Stores company, in mak-'»                     

ing the announcement, stated: win result ,A the addition of

'We have selected the new several more of the nation's 

South Bay Shopping Center as leading retail and service type 
the site for our new store, be- shops to South Bay Shopping 
cause we are convinced that Center." 
this will soon be the hub of re- latest Design 
tail activity in the entire South ,_. . ' . ' 
Bay shopping area, serving The project, when complecd,

* will reflect a design 'principle
over 600,000 people. This is the 
largest population area in the 
nation not now served by any 
planned shopping center."

that will make this one of the 
most efficient shopping centers 
in the world, according to a 
spokesman at Quincy Jones

Sidney F Brody, president of F r e d e r {c k Emmons-Victore 
the Brody Investment company, Gruen< associated architects re- 
Beverly Hills, owners and de- sponsihie for the over.all desiRn 
veloper* of the ultra-modern of the South Bay Shopping Cen- 
shopping center, said: ter H *

"We are delighted that * An Pntlreiy new concept and 
ease has been executed with mpthod of extprior and interior

Arn.H^. ?' P'* ir\clusi™ of luting will make shopping at 
America s leading department night at the South B * gh
store in South Bay shopping pinp Center as and lpas. 

Center provides the perfect ant as shopping «  natural day. 
nucleus around which to build llRhti oxpiained fthe architects. 

the most modern aijd efficient Ppriostrian traffic will be 

shopping center in the coun- separated from vehicular traf- 

^' fie. Deliveries to all stores will 

Leading Firm* Already Signed be made from an underground
Many of the country's lead- delivery depot. 

Ing firms have already leased Parking areas will b« stra- 
space in South Bay Shopping teEic>all y located to minimize 

Center. Among the tenants, are walking distance from cars to 

included J. J. Newberry com- sh°Ps -
pany with 40.000 square feet. A Peking ratio of approxi- 
Ralph's Grocery company, mately thre« feet of parking 

40.000 square feet. Thrifty sPacff ' to each square foot of 

Drug Stores company. 20.000 huildm*. W*U provide parking 

square feet, Bank of America, fadlMes *or more than 5,000 

Gallenknmp Shoe company, cars>
Union Oil company and South T° Serve Rxtannlv* Area 

Bay Bowling corporation. The new shopping center will
Walter N. Marks, who nego- serve the communities of Re 

fitted the lease with the May dondo Beach, Torrance. Haw- 

company In his capacity as ex- thorne. Lenox, Lawndale, Palos 
elusive leasing agent for South Verdes, Gardena. Manhattan 

Bay Shopping Center, stated: Beach. Hermosa Beach, and El
"Negotiations are now under S e g u n d o. "When completed, 

way which, when culminated. South Bay Shopping Center

will ,be the perfect example of 
the modern one-stop shopping 
center concept. It will serve the 
entire South Bay area with the 
finest "blue-ribbon" group of 
retail, service and recreational 
type business establishments 
yet brought together," Marks 
stated.

Albert C. Martin and Associ 
ates, architects and engineers 
of Los Angeles, will design the 
new May co. store.

Alcohol And 
Yule Spirit 
Don't Mix

The Christmas spirit Is not 
to be mixed with alcoholic 
spirits the County Board of 
Supervisors has decreed In or 
dering a ban on serving or con 
suming liquor at Christmas 
parties held in County buildings 
by County employees.

County Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn pointed out that consump» 
tion of alcoholic d r 1 n k » in 
County buildings Is illegal th« 
year 'round, ibut added that It 
was felt that the ban, f irst form- 
ally adopted in 1954, should b« 
emphasized as the Christmas 
holidays draw closer.

Gas Line 
Construction

Construction of a 12-Inch 
ural gas pipeline from Montw- 
malaga and Silver Spur Ro*d, 
Palos Verdes, to Hawthorn* 
avenue and Newton street hn» 
been under way several week* 
by the Southern California G«f 
company.

NEWEST

RADIOS
at NICOLA'S

• Name any room in the how*. 
At this bargain price it should 
have a G-E radio in it Ideal, too, 
for a gift on any occasion—wed 
dings, birthdays, 
Model 463 only..

$17.95

• Another G-E leader in tt>« low- 
priced fieW. H»» printed circuit 
chassis for always reliable, long-h'fe 
performance. Powerful G-E Dyna- 
power Speaker. Model 4B5. Choice 
of Mahogany, Ivory of Green only

$21.95
• Be*«tif«l new G-E Di*i B««m 
radio — spotlights stations as yo« 
dial. Push-pull, on-off control eihm» 
nates need to reset volume. Dyn*» 
power speaker. In Mahogany, toov? 
or Dove Gray. Model 466 only . ».«

$27.95

EASY TERMS

OPEN EYES. TIL 9:00
1875 W. CARSON. TORRANCE FA. 8-7025


